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- Krri toStdwcot, a&rdty, while Luke omits these hansitional worcls
entirely anil simply proceeds thus: "Ancl lfe took breacl," etc.
'With reference to the words of Matthew and Mark we must, then,
ask: As they were eating what ? And as the context clearl.y indi-
cates, the answer can only be: As thev were eating the Passover.
MaLt.26,19 sq.; Mark14,16 sq. Yet some (the Church of the
Brethren-Dunkers; ef. Guenthet's Symbol., p.43) deny this.
While they agree with us ir this, that the Lorcl's Supper was
instituted in the night which preceded the day of Christ's death,
,d. e., Thursd.ay night, thel' differ s-ith us in holding that the meal
in conjunction with which the Euc.harist was institutecl was not
the Jewish Passover. but a lose-feast and that the celebration of
the Passover took place in the erening which followed upon the
day of Jesus' death, i. e., Fridar evening. Proof of this their view
they woukl find in the 13th. 1Sth. ancl 19th chapters of the Gospel
of St. John. The follorving is their argument: 1) That John 13, 1:
ttNow, before the feast of the Pa-.st-,ser." shows that the washing
of the d"isciples' feet and the dirourses at the Last Supper were
before the Passover; 2) that John 13. ?9: "Buv those things that
we have need of against the feast," shorrs that the supper mentiouecl
in this chapter of John was not the Pa^ssorer-feast; 3) that the
incirlent mentioned John 18, 28: ''Then led they Jesus from
Caiaphas unto the HalI of Judgment: aad it was earlyl ancl they
themselves went not into the Judgment Eall lest thev should be
tlefiIed, but that they might eat the Pa**over," that this incident
occurreil after the institution of the Ta.t Supper, early on the
day of crucifixion, before the Passover; 4) that John 19, 14: "And
it was the preparation of the Passover and about the sixth hourr"
again shows conclusively that the Passoser was not yef eaten when
Jesus was before Pilate, on the day of the crucifixion, ancl after
the L.rast Supper; 5) that John19,31 : "The Jews therefore, be-
cause it was the preparation, that the bodies should. not remain
upon the croBs on the Sabbath-dav, (for that Sabbath-day was an
high day,)" etc., - that this arlditional reference to the preparation,
ancl also to the Sabbath as beiug a "high day," shows that the
Passover was eaten on X'riday evening after sunset at the begiu-
ning of the Jewish Sabbath, which was a "high da/' whenever the
Passover fell thereon. (Interrwti,onal Standard, Bible Encyclo-
pedin,YoL3, p.1928.)

X'rom this the Dunkers draw the conclusion that the supper
referred to in John 13, in connection with which the Eucharist was
instituted, was a love-feast. And they hold it to be the Lord's will
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that not only the Eucharist be perpetuated by the Church, but also
the love-feast and the washing of feet, likewise mentionerl in the
same chapter of the Gospel of John; or rather, they holcl that the
three events, ai,z., the Eucharist, the love-feast, ancl the washing
of feet, form a whole, each eyent being an essential part thereof.
They say: 'r1. Since the Last Supper was a new institution, there
is no more reason for perpetuating one part than another. It is
a uni! and each event of that night has its place and meaning.
2. Jesus commanded the disciples to perpetuate feet-washing John
!3,14-Ll; and likewise Ile commanded the Eucharist to be per-
petuatetl as a memorial of IIim, 1Cor. 11, Z4.ZE, Why not the
agape? 3. The ag&pe wes perpetuated by the apostles anrl disciples.
They certainly understood Jesus to mean that the entire services
of the Last Supper should be perpetuatecl, else they woukl not
have clone so." (/. B. A. 8., Yol.3, p. 192g.)

Now, it is true that there is abundant eyidence in the New
Testament for the existence of the love-feast. Cf. Acts p, 46;
L Cor. L1, 20-22.33.34; Acts 2Q ?. 11. The question, however,
is not whether love-feasts were observeil in connection with the
celebration of the Eucharist in the Apostolic Age (this canaot be
clisputed); the real question is whether such feasts were observed.
as by divine commancl. W'e say they were not; there is no such
command given in Scripture. Moreover, the claim of the Dunkers
that the love-feast was celebraterl as an essential part of the l,ords
Supper in the Apostolic Age is also without solirl grouncl. The
fact is that the love-feast was related to the Eucharist as Christ,s
last Passover was relatecl to the Sacra.ment which Ee graftetl
upon it. It precedecl and lecl up to the Eucharist but was quite
distinct from it. Unless the Eucharist, in the Apostolic Age, had
been diecriminated from the love-feasf it woukl be difficult to
explain how at a later period the two coukl be fountl cliverging
from each other so completeiy. Church history has it that the
celebration of the Eucharist was soon entirely separated from the
love-feast and that, while the latter continued to exist for some
time as a social function of the Church, it graclually passecl out
of existence entirely, and that already before the close of the frst
epoch, d. e., before 323 A. D.

But the fallacy of the whole argument of the Dunkers ancl
the unscripturalness of the view lies in this, that they assume that
it was not the Passover which was celebrated by the Lord and His
disciples immediately preceding the institution of the Eucharist,
but that it was a love-feast. This, however, c&nnot be the case.
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T:e supper referred to in John 13 was the Passoverl for tlis
..aapter corresponds to the chapters of Matthew, Mark, and Luke,
lrhich contain the record of the institution, and there it is clearly
stated that the institution followecl upon the Lord's observance of
the Passover with His disciples. Matt.26,19 sq. ; Mark 14, 16 sq. ;
Lttke22, 1"3sq.; cf. Luke ?2,L5 b. 16 and John 13, 1a, I-.,uke
22,15 a and John 13, 1b; also Matt. 26,2lsq., Mark 14, 18 sq.,
Luke 22,21 sq., and John 13,21 sq. But how, then, is the desig-
nation of the day of the crucifixion as being the Preparati,on of tlr,e
Passauer, John18 and L9, to be explainerl? Various explanations
have been offered. One is to the efiect that the terms gdyaan'
td nd.o76a, "that they might eat the Passover," antl napaoneuil
ro6 ndoya, t'the preparation of the Passoverr" refer, not to the
preparation of the actual Passoser and to the eating of the paschal
meal, but to the preparation ot' a festiral of "thank-offering";
cf. 2 Chron.30,22 sq.; 35,7 st1. (Duri:ng the entire week add.i-
tional sacrifices were offerecl in the Temple. burnt offerings, meal-,
d.rink-, sin-offerings, etc.) This espianation seems plausible i:r
view of the fact that the term "passorer" does not alwavs mean
the actual Passover. fn Deut. 16,2, e. g., where offerings of the
flock and, the herd, are mentioned., the llebrerr npE (Passover)
undoubtedly refers to "free-will offerings," vhich were brought
to the festival of the Passover in compliance with Ex. 23, 15:
"And none shall appear before Me emptv.-" (Daechsel, Yol.6,
p.307.) However, the better explanation is that of Dr. Dau, to
the effect "that the Jewish custom at the time of Christ seems to
have allowed. some latitude as regarcls the time for eating the
paschal lamb." (1. B. B. 8., YoI. 3, p.1927.) Thus the difference
between John (18,28;19,42) and the synoptists is overcome, and
we can safely interpret the words of Matthew and Mark as we have
interpreted them, or,z., thus: As they were eating the Passover.

We repair to St. Paul's account of the institution. Proceeding
to state what was clone there, he says: The Loril Jesus "took
breadr" il,apev dgot. With but one exception these words coincide
with the corresponding words of the evangelists. The exception
is found in the €Lccount of Matthew, who, according to the best
text (Sinaiticus), adds the definite article, the bread,, zitt d,prov.
The first element, then, which the Loril ordained for the sacra-
mental purpose is bread, the constituents of which are flour ani
water. Ifhat kiucl of flour was used in the preparation of the
breacl cannot be clefinitely ascertained. Ilowever, it appears that
barley was in early times, as it is to-day, the main breatlstufi in
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Pale-.tiae. Judg. ?, L3. 14, e.9., the "cake of barlev-bread" is saicl
to be the "sword. of Gitleon." John 6, 9. 13 we also find barley-
bread mentionecl, the multitude being miraculously fetl on "five
barler-loares." But also wheat was widely used as a breadstuff
rhen. a-r it is now, the wheat of the Syrian plains and uplantls being
renarlable for its nutritious and keeping qualities. (Cf. 1. B. B.8.,
Iol. 1. p.515.) -Regarding the nature or quality of the bread
use,i at the institution, however, we are not left in doubt. Matthew
sr,e,:ifies that the Lord took the btead., the bread that was at hand,
and t'rom circumstantial evidence we know that this was un-
leasened bread; for it was the time of the Passoverl Jesus was
t'elebrating the Passover with His disciples. Now we know that
urleavened bread was to be eaten with the Passover-meal, and that
i-'r djvine commancl, F"x.72,8, just as with all sacrificial meals,
Er. ?3. 18; 34,25; I 'ev.7,72. Yes, unleavenetl breatl was to be
eaten not only at the feast of the Passovet, but also during the
ertire seven-tlay festival which followecl, Ex. 12, LE ; 12, L8 ; 73, 6. | ;
?:l- 15; 34, 18; Lev.23,6; Num.28,17, aiz., the X'estival of Un-
Iearenecl Breacl commemorating the first days of Israel's journey

from Egypt, Ex. 12, L+-20. The eating of leavened. bread was
strictly prohibitetl during the entire week uniler the penalty of
excision, being cut ofi from the congregation of fsrael for ignoring
the divine precept. 8x.12,15. 19. Thus it is clear antl certain
that the bread used at the institution was unleavened breail. Even
if l{atthew's definite specific'ation. the bread, were missing, the
rerr fact that the Lord insti.tuted IIis Last Supper immediately
upon, or shortly after, His obserrance of the Passover would pre-
clude any other interpretation of the worcls in question. - As re-
gards the form of the bread, nothing definite can be stated. It was,
no doubt baked in larger cakes and therefore neeclecl to be broken
for the purpose of distribution, and it was, perhaps, quite thin,
as appears to be indicated in Er. ?9, 23; Lev.S, 26 ; Num. 6,19 ;
1Chron.23,29, where the unleaveneil bread is calleil a wafer, or
c.ake. In Matt.26,23 and \Iark 14,20 ("dippeth with Me in the
dish" l there seems to be a like indication, inasmuch as "it is still
signifrc'antly customary at a Spian meal to take a piece of such

fthin] bread and, with the ease and skill of long habit to fold
it oser at the end held in the hand so as to make a sort of spoon
of it, which then is eaten along with whatever is lifted by it out
of the common tl ish." (1. S. B. E.,Yol.1, p.516.) -To sum up,
then, we may say regarding the breatl used at the instif,ution of
the Eucharist, 1) relative to the chief constituent, i. e., the flour,
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that it vas presutrw,bly wheaF or barley-bread; 2) relative to the
form of the bread, that it was prepared, in larger cakes, or wafers,
and that it was prezumably thin; 3) relative to the nature, or
quality, of the breacl, that it was certainly unleavened bread.

"And when He had given thanks, Ile brake itr" xai eiTagu
otfioas dxl.aoev, thus Paul proceeils. Luke uses the same words,
while Matthew ancl Mark write thus: "Ile blessed it and brake it,,,
cil.oyfiaae SxLaoey. In the phrase of the latter the object to be
supplied is bread,; Ife blessed, consecrated, the bread. In the
phrase of PauI and Luke the object to be supplied is God,' He
thanked God, thanked IIis heavenly Father, for the great gift IIe
was about to give to His disciples, and by this praver of thanks-
giving He consecrated, set the bread apart from its common use,
and dedicated it to the sacred purpos€ which it \ras to serve. As
regards the contents of this prarer, wherein it consisted, Scripture
is silent; but we cannot go srong in assuming that Jesus thanked
Ilis heavenly tr'ather for the rich blessings rrhich, by means of
this Sacramenf Ife would impart to IIis disciples and to His
whole Christian Church on earth. - This d.one, Ile broke the bread;
Ile severeal the larger cake, or wafer, in His hand, breaking it into
as many pieces as was necessary in orcler that each disciple might
receive thereof. Some (the Reformed churc.hes) woulcl have it
that Jesus' object in breaking the bread was to s1'mbolize thereby
to lfis clisciples, picture before their eyes, IIis impencling cleath
on the cross, and, in keeping with this view of theirs, they holcl
that the breaking of the bread is an essential part of the Sacrament
and must therefore occur during the time of the celebration thereof.
Ifowever, we find in the words of institution not even the slightest
inclication that such was the Lord's object in breaking the bread.
Moreover, to say that such was the Lord's object and purpose is to
charge Him with a poor choice of spnbols; for the fact is that
the Saviot's body was not broken on the tree, John 79,33; it was
rather in fulfilment of Scripture that "a bone of Him should not
be brokenr" John 19r 36. fn view of this, and by reason of the
absence of any indication in the recorcl pointing to a symbolical
act on the part of the Lord, it is certain that the bread was broken
solely for the purpose of clistributing it among the disciples.
Neither is the act of breaking the brea.d, then, an essential part
of the Sacrament. Whether it be prepared in small parcels, or
wafers, convenient for distribution, or in larger cakes, or loaves,
ancl be then broken before or during the celebration of the Sacra-
men! is immaterial.




